Comparison of a range of green fluorescent protein-tagging vectors for monitoring a microbial inoculant in soil.
Two new transposon-based tagging vectors have been constructed using the gfp marker gene under control of either constitutive or inducible promoters. The two vectors, along with the established pUTminiTn5gfp were used to tag a diesel-degrading Pseudomonas strain. Tagged strains were obtained that were not affected in terms of their growth or ability to use diesel as a carbon source. The transposon tags were stably maintained in the strains without selection and provided visible fluorescence as colonies or single cells in suspension. Tagging did not impede the survival of tagged Pseudomonas aeruginosa GP41B strains in diesel-contaminated soil microcosms. The tagged strains were easily recovered from the microcosms after a 3-month period. The tagging of bacteria with gfp using either native or introduced constitutive/inducible promoters is an effective and easy way to monitor their survival in soil.